Faculty Council Approves SC Plan To Dedicate Library To LaGuardia

The Brooklyn College Library will be named in honor of the late Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia if action taken by the college's Faculty Council on Thursday afternoon is approved by the Board of Higher Education.

In its first meeting of the college year, the Council, which has as members the dean, directors, department chairmen and two elected members from each instructional department, and which is the legislative body of the college faculty, received the suggestion from Student Council that the library be so named.

Upon motion of Dean Adele Bildersee, seconded by Prof. Humphrey G. Bousfield, college librarian, the suggestion was endorsed and will be sent to the Board.

Pres. Gideonse told the Council that the proposal had his warm approval. He noted that the men who had the most to do with the present college plant—late President Roosevelt, who laid the cornerstone of the first building, the late Brooklyn Borough President Raymond V. Ingersoll, who supported plans for the new college buildings, the late president of the institution, Dr. William A. Boylan, and now the late Mayor—would thus be honored by having the college buildings named in their honor. Mayor LaGuardia spoke at ceremonies on the day when the buildings were first used, Oct. 18, 1937.